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NO TICE.
Ail1 solicitors, agents or attorneys wcho, ini circidars or advcrtise-

11ent5 , or othcrieise, refcr to the Comitis8ioncr or Deputy Cvntnis-
8ioner of Patents, or to auyt! other offciai of the Patent Office, for
Cvideflce of their professionai standing, do so ivithout a uthority.

INVENTIONS PA'ETD
NOTE.-platents are grantedl for 18 yeara. The terni of year@ for

lyhicl the fée bas been pald, lé; given after the date of the patent.

No. 42,7s5. WIeatiaer t4trlps. (Bourrelet de porte.)

.FgJ

Ira BaeToronto, Ontario, Canaeda, assi gnee of Williami Elinur
Malîaffey, Ceredo, West Virgiiia, U.S.A., aignee of Elihu

P.Koontz, of Ceredo aforesaid, lst May, 1893; 6 years.

th tdoo Tise saddle A hinged at its front or enter edge toth- do fr raie sili, iii connection with-a bell crank or lever arranged
tolft tise iinner or lose edge of the 8addle so as to mieet and lieagain * ' the face of the dloor when shut, substaîîtially as shown and

ioibed n. A bell crank pivoted iii the door framue having one

is s ar Il .to(jecting uindur the hinged saddle A, while its outer arin
_ a ti be erated upnn by the edge of the door when

Witrsed î>iec liy as described and ,;Iown. 3rd. The L-shaped
Ivrshed pi. sýýcured te) the face of the door, and overlying a
ador, 1 iece A Iiinged te> the door fromne sili and ieaniiig against the

( H0"i8bstantially as described and siîown.
'NO* 4 2 ,7t4e. ifachine for Jtouiding Cenient Pipes.

Jeff W. (APPareil de moulage des tuyaux en ciment.)
BeS.dfod, assignee of Emianoul Oelirie, Omnaha, Nebraska,

J-* - 8 May, 181)3; 6 years.
U 54.ib* 1st. It n a ceinent sewer pipe înouldiîîg machine, the

. 'nIiiation wth the horizontally rotatmng pipe niîeuld of the
Vertical, l
it - dîng arni or raniner stock, the guide bar uprn which
sa45 arrng~ th, slide, the stuain or air cylinder carnied by

an cOliter halasn' having a ranimenr secured te its rod, and
21id a1 ncii device or weighit, substantially as specifued.

vert~ical raisig ation, with the rotating sewer pipe and the
m ra11 core îîîould muechanismn shewî, of the steamIlyand the'$wt the arins J, the Pstons 1, cylinders

frictio mcl Wight L, andt guide arbo)rs eand arrns 0, with
fo tie urrs, ntiegide ring N, substanitiaiiy as and

ro )05e )Bliereizi inentioned. 3rd. The combination, with the
cor iig )'e 11 ldcenlsistîîsg oIf the outer sheil b tise expandin~
'or 5Ud C, aisd bfullm1ould d, the rotating iiieçlialisîn shown, anti

tise mould raising mechanismi showxî, cf the steamn ranmer or
ranîniers H-, with their cylinders I1, piston 1, valve n, the

arbour K, the arins J, and the
weight L, substantially as and for
the purpose herein set forth. 4th.

- The combination, with the horizon
tally rotating pip mould consîsting
cf t he cuter shei rb and ore inould

A c and bell înould d, and the mnould
rotating mechanisîn showîî, cf the

r' steami ramnîer or rammers H, with
their pistons I and cylinders 11,
and the arms J and arbours K and
wveight L, and the core mould rais-
ing inechanism consisting cf the
friction rollers 3 aîîd 4 andg the bar
21 and gears 6 and 7, the shaft 8
and V' and the bevel gears, 9,

J0 10, il and 12, substantially as and
for the purpose herein set forth.

£ 5th. In a sewer pipe moulding
machine, the comhiîiaticn, with a

rotating table B, and guide Iîub 59 and the cuter mould b and bell
îîsouid d, cf the inner mould c with the slîaf t S and its pivot 58, the
sîceve 22, the wings 23, the shoulders 21, the rollers 24, the studs
27, the siots 26, and stops 60. 6th. In a sewer pipe machine, the
combixiatiou cf a rotary mculd comprising an expansible vertically
inovable ore, mechanismi for raisin g said core, a drive shaft, geariîig
thurefroin to rotate said înculd, a clotch te throw said gearing into
or (out cf gear with t.he drive shaf t, gearing from the drive shaft te
operate the core raising inechanisîn, and a clutch te throw said
gu aring into or eut cf gear with the drive shaf t, substantialiy as
described. 7th. In a pipe machine, the combination, with a rotary
mculd, ot a verticaliy adjustable support arranged above the mciii,
proývided with a cylinder having suitahie po)rts and valve, and a
ruciprocating piston in said cylinder, the pistoin mcd thereof hein
providud with a ranmner to, operate on the substance in the xnou
saîd valve being connected with and operated by said piston mcd,
substantially as descrihed. 9th. In a sewer pipe machine, the om-
bination, wîth the mould, cf a vertically adjustable and laterally
iiovable support above the mould, an autoînatic reciprocating un.

usne carried hy said suluycrt ah ove the mouid, and a rammer carried
bythe piston rod cf said engine te pack the substance in the niould,

suhstantialiy as described. 9th. In a sewer pipe nmachine, the ora-
bination cf a rotary mnould, a vertically and laterally movable sup)-
port, mneans, substantially as descrihed, for ocunterbalanciflg the
saine, a verticaliy disposed automatie reciprccating steam or air
engine carried by such support, a ranimer carried by the piston rod
cf such engine te pack the inateria1 in said mcuid, and means, suh-
stantially as descmihed, controlling the lateral swing cf said 1sup-
port and engine. lOth. In a sewer pipe machine, the ocînination,
cf the rotary înould and means for rotating the saine, the vertical
shaft, a verticaily movable soi>port on the shaft, an automatie recip-
mccating exîgînu carried hy and moving laterally and verticaliy with
isaid support, a ranmer carried hy the piston rod cf said engine te pack
the materiai in said mould, a conterbsalancing device for said support
and engine, and means, sobstantialiy as descrihed, connected with
said shaf t te autoînaticaliy tomn tise saie to swing said support aîîd
engine laterally, suhstantially as descrihed. il th. The cocinination,
wîtl a mouid, cf a vertically dispos*id verticaily inovahle aotornatic
reciprocating steain or air engînu, a ranîimer carried hy the piston
rod cf said engine te pack the material in the niould, and operatiîs
ichanisin wherehy there is a relative muvement between the mould
and engine, so that tise maternai is packed around the mould, sub-
stantiaily as described. l2th. In coînhination, the verticaiiy
niovahie support having a cylinder formned tiierein, a steamn chest
communication with opposite ends cf the cylinder, a rccking valve
contrclliiig the ports; aîîd exlmaust, a recîprocating piston in the
cyliiîder, cuinections between. the piston rod and said valve te
autonîatically opurate the saine, th(e ranimer carried by said piston
rodl, aîîd a niould in which said rammer operates, subs*tantizilly as


